Median sternotomy for synchronous bilateral pulmonary operations.
Since 1975 10 patients at Rush Medical Center have undergone synchronous bilateral pulmonary operations by median sternotomy. Nine had pulmonary metastases and one had bullous emphysema with recurrent spontaneous pneumothorax. Between three and 20 metastases were removed by wedge resection per patient, but right upper lobe anterior segmentectomy and left upper lobectomy were required in one patient. Bilateral bullae resections and plications improved pulmonary function in the patient with emphysema. The average hospital stay was 9 days, and the only complication was one reoperation for postoperative bleeding. Median sternotomy has been advantageous in selected patients with bilateral pulmonary disease because it allows one-stage completion of the required pulmonary procedures with minimal impairment of pulmonary function, shortened hospital stay, and maximal patient recovery.